
lilt; PANTHEON,
Ai.d Ricketts's Amphitheatre,

\ ' i'ot Equestrian and Stage performance!, Corner ol
Chefnut and Sixth streets

THIS EVENING, Wedaefday, November 9,
The Public are refpeilfully informed that

Mr. FRANKLIN, From London,
And one cf the Managers of the Royal Circus, will

'rnake his firft appearaaue ill America, and exhibit le-
' tral.pieafmgfeats in

Horfemanftiip.
TIGHT ROPE DANCING,

By Signior Spinacuta, who will dance on the r«pe
: ' \ S'oodeit Shoes, and perform several other wonder-
u! feats, peculiar to himfclf.

Mqfter Franklin, 9 years oldy

0 (FriJm Aftiey's Amphitheatre, LondoA)
. "Will perform Feveral Pleaiing Feats

Or a irngle Horse, in full speed, for the third time
America.
U. RICKETTS, 'Mr. F. RICKETTS, Master

-.IUTCHINS and Mr. SOLLY, Clown to the Horfe-
inanlhip, will go through a varietv of

Equestrian Exercises,
she whole to conclude with the Grand Serious Pan-

tomime, under the immediate direction of
Mefirs Stilly and Spinacuta,

Thfe DEATH of CAPT. COOK,
In the Island of Owyhee, ih the Pacific Ocean.

"A'ith the Original Music, Dances, Decorations, &c.
Scenery Painted by Mr. Shnydore.

, Captain Cook, (of the Refohition J Mr. Sully 1
' First Lieutenant, Mr. Ricketts.

Midshipman, Mi. F. Ricketts
Sailors and Marines, Supernumeraries

Tereboo (King of Owyhee) Mr. Tompkins
-Perea, (the favorite lover of Emai) Mr. Duraag

Priest, Mr. Durtng
Warriors, Supernumaaries.

Koah, (riveneeful lover of Emai) Mr. Sjiinatuta
Emai, (the Kings daughter) Mrs. Spinacuta

I M'"

In a£l I. the method of conrtfhip and marriage ce-
Temony ia Owyhee, with a beautiful View of the
liland.

Manner of a Single Combat, with Battle Axes. 1
In ail 11. the arrival of Captain Cook in the ffiip

Resolution ; his reception by the King and Watriors
?of Owyhee'; a War Dance by the Natives , their
Preparation for War, and manner of Sacrifice, with

An exacl reprefentatioh
Of the Death of Captain Cook, by

the Warriors.
In a<fl TIL the Ftmerai Ceremonies made use of

at Owyhee, with a Proccffion of to the
Monument of Captain Cook, with Military Honors.

The whole to conclude with
An awful representation of a Burn- <

ing Mountain.
Mr. RICKETTS takes this opportunity of inform-

ing the Indies Gfßtlemen who attend the R'ding-
School, that he has, at oonfiderabieexpense, engaged

\u25a0Mr. Franklin, to give lefTons in the art of riding and ]
managing Horses, as he finds it irapoffibleto attend to Jit himfelf, in confequente, of a variety of business 1
?which he is at present engaged in. ;
*.* The Ladies and Gentlemen who feenre feats "in a

the day time, are requellcd to attend punihially at 7, c
-as the performances are so arranged as to conclnde by r
10 o'clock?the doors will open at 6. t

0" Box, 7s. 6d.?Pit, 3s. 9d. (]
Tickets to be had of Mr. Ford, at the ticket office in

Chefnnt-ftreet, from ten to three o'clock each; day.
Silver Tickets, to admit for the fsafon, to be had 0

by applying to Mr. P icketts at the Pantheon, or at Oel- a
lcrs's Hotel. I

$!$' Days of Performance to be Monday, 'Wednes-
day, Thursday and Saturday.

TO-MORROW EVENING,
Will bs repeated,

The Grand Serious Pantomime of \

The Death of Captain Cook ; *

With a Vkriety of O'her Entertainments. "

Philadelphia,November 6,1796.
ALL persons desirous to contrail for furnilhing «f

Rations -and Quarter-Mailers stores. for the *

troops in Philadelphiaor Fort-Mifflha, on Mud Ifiand, ?
?during the year 1797 ?are requeiled to fend their pro- '
pofals sealed, on or before the firft day of December
next, to ,

TENCH FR ANCIS, Purveyor. tf
The component parts of the Rations, are V

1 pound ofFlour or Bread
1 pound of Beef or 3.4 of a pound ofPork

t-i a gill of Rum, Brandy n.
or Whilkey ti

x quart of Salt a
1 quarts of Vinegar i _ _ ,

»\u25a0 poundsof Soap j" For icO Ration.
1 pound of Candles J cc

Nov. 9 ffcftD la

james IVlufgrave,
* GOLDSMITH & JEWELLER, «

HNe. 42, fcuth Se-cond-flreet, °1
AS just received ay aflartmcrit 0/ Plated Ware Vl

and Jewellery, Plated Tea and Coffee Urns, CoffeeVots, Tea ditto, Caltors from 5 to 8 bottles, Sugar and
Cream Basons, Bottle Stands, Baikets, high Candlefties, C
Brackets and Chamber ditto, Branches, Sconces, a varietySf Silver and Plated Sho; La'chets, Spurs, 55V. tsV. war- p ,r i teH of the heft plate; Ladies and Gcntlemens Gold erWatch Chains, Seals and Keys; Necklaces, Neek Chains, t ,- ??\u25a0ar Hugs, Finger Rings, Lockets, Bread Pins, Stoi»eK\)«.Buckles, with many other a,tides in the abovebriaihes. 111

l l'j has likcwife receivfd an txtenfive afiortment of
. ann'd tea and coffee Urns, perfun, blue, brown,r! t*k and gols. * -
All kinds of work in the gold and silver line; minia-
i-s set, and hair work executed at usual.
ivovember 9. tu th &' f y

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,
Price 37 1-2 Cents.

'a iic Pretensions of Thomas Jeffer- ""

son to the Presidency,
EXAMINED,

Arid the Charges againiijohn Adams
REFUTED.

A kdrefted to the Citizens of America in general
and, particularly,

To the EleClors vf the President. L"
Sold by

-OUNC, MILLS & SON, Corner of Second a]
auu Chefauc-fir««ts.

r.vamhcrj. tt,
!

Robert Smith & Go.
No. 58, South Front-Jlreet,

of received by the late arrivals fr#m London, Liver-
pool, and Hull, and fey the Ohi« arrived at N. York
from Glasgow,

A large & general afiortment of Goods,
Suitable for the Sea/on, confijling of

Duffle, Point and Rose Checks, in finall packages
"" Blankets Oznahurgs and Brown Hoi-
'e* White, Red, and Yellow lands

Flannel Brown and white Russia
Bocking and other Baizes Sheetings
Second and coaj-fe Cloths Drillings and Diapers
Plain and mixed Caflimeres Calicoes and Chintaes

'P e Plain, twilled, and Jaconet and Book Muflint
er- Coatings

'

Jso. do. Tamboured
Plains, Ketfeys, and Half- Do. do. Handkerchiefs

th eks Printed linen-nd check da.
White ic spotted Swanskins Rotnal and Madrafs do.
Lainet and fwanfdown vefl , Mufiin and ChintK Shawls

jg lhapes Bed Ticks
Carpets and Carpeting Table Clodis

11c Callmancoes and Durante LaccS and Edginjfs
Moreens and Taboreens Falhionable Ribbons

'fr JoansSpinning and Crapes Do Hats and Bonnets
Camblets and Wildbores Cotten & Worsted Hosiery
Bombazeens dc Gloves and Mitts ,

Ratriiiets and "Shalloons White & coloured Threads !
Plain, Genoa and printed Italian Sewing Silks I

Velverets & Thicksets Ivory and Horn Combs ]
7-8, 4-4, and 11-8 Cotton | Tapes, Bindings, Pins, &c.

They have on hand a large assortment of India Muslins '
and Calicoes, black and coloured Persians, Bandanno and '
Pnllicat Handkerchiefs, tic. and'a quantity of Nutmegs
and Mace. 1

:c - OAober 17. mwflm I
SALTPETRE. ;

A larjre quantity of Double-Refined Salt Petre fer '
sale at No. a/, South Third-flreet.

November 5. dtf ®

Bed Boftoa & Nova-Scotia Mackarel, '
Excellent Halifax Salmon in bbls.
47 bbls. prime'CoffCc, tBest Boston Beef^

j, Codfilh in hd». tSperraaeeti Candle,,
Spermaceti, and 7 « , TNorthern }° 1 L JMould at>d dipt, tallow candles, a fupcrior

qwiity. )(
p A few boxes excellent hrewn fuap,
r» 6 Balei of Corks. ,
ir 40 Pipes excellent Lisbon Wine.
h A few sacks of Feathers. ''

A few bales India MuHins. "

? FOR SALE BY P
JOSEPH ANTHONY, & Co. ?'

Oaoberji. d
e To be Sold, di

AT PUBLIC VENDUE. h
~ On Tharfday the 6tb day ofAprilnext, at 12 t't/nei. u

at Dougherty's tavern, in the town »f Winchejltr, w
in Virginia, thefollowing lands, fttuats in the /aid ol

li Jlate, viz. ct
No. 1.?430 Acres, *c

d Of excellent land on the waters ofBack-cmk, in h;
1 Freddink effunty, on the great road leading to the ri

0 South Branch, akout tel\ miles from Winchtrter, 100
« teres of which is rich bottom, a fine llream runningthrough it, with fevwal springs, the trees in the bottom1 are chiefly sugar maple, black walnut, hickory and lo- "

, cuft. There is a log dwelling and outihoules, i'orae ' u
f m»adow mide, and 40 icrcs of upland cleared. On an

this tract there is a good mill-feat, where an under* ncshot-millmight be ereiled. a ,
1 No. 2.?800 Acrei. mSituate in Hampshire county, on the north branch taofthe Potowmack, and on a branch called Cabbin-run,about eight miles from Fort Cumberland. On this 8'

trail is* large quantity of rich bottom, fit for meadow
or the culture of hemp, the upland remarkably good, Abeing chiefly timbered with walautand hickory. The rr
above tradt is in two surveys ef 400 acres each. fl<* No. 3?200 Acres. ocSituate in Franklin county, about ten miles from f0WinclMjfler. On this tra« there is a dwelling houseand part ofthe land is cleared, the remainder is finelvtimbered. *

No. 4.?A Lot of Ground.F In the town of Woodftock, Shanandoah county, th
, whereon is treiTted a two story house, and other im- ria

' prevements, and aten acre lot for the eonyeniency of thsaid tdwn lot. 1 1
t j j

No. 5 ?250 Acre,. hiiSituate about two miles from W»«dftock. Part of Mthis trail is in«ultivation, i»finely tjmbersd, and a eoodquantity of meadow may be made.No. 6.?>400. Acre,. tei
Situate in Hampshire county, on GeorgeAndes'; millrun, on a branch ofthe Cafapchon. This trail is finely wc

timbered, there is good bottom land, whieh raitht be an
easily converted into meadow. "

No. 7?One moiety of 5000 Acres. pu
Th-

aewat"6 e[Hu ghes's rivet, in Harrifon Lcounty. 1 his was purchasedat one quarter of a dol- Llar per acre, calh above 8 year* ago. ta
. No. S 41,900 Acres. ? 01

Lying irt the counties of Wythe, Washington, andOrayfon (the greater part in Wythe,) on the Waters maol Cripple creek and Fox creek, branches ofNew Ri- terver, and on the sooth fork ofHolflein. pri
T . , 9? 10,000 Acre,. maLyingfm the county ofHardy, on the waters of Great WCacapion and I'sorth River. r
The terms of payment will be one third part of the ?'

purchale money to be pa.d .in hand at the time of ex-ecutmg the deed or deeds ofconveyance, theremaining rec
two thirds to be paid m equal instalments, at 12, 18 wh
and » 4 months thereafter securing those payments bymortgaging the premises. 7 Dy

fShould any person wifu t» purchafc at private sale toapplication may be made to John Holker, Esq. nearWmchefter ; David Holmes, Esq. of W,n hef>er ,l
,by letters, (pofl paid,) to the fubferiber in Phda'detP ' I"? owner o( f *W lands, who will pern,. of 1ly attend the sale on the day abovementiowi ha,

Pl , ~. J _
George Meade. p o<1 hdadelphia, ii of November 1796. ,adv

diw w&s 1 MdtA.Sheridan's Dictionary, o,i
THK SIXTH EDITION,

' ''ifIs this Day Published,Br w. rovNc, m ills ts* son b*Corner of Second and Chcfcut streets ' 8
in one large %-vo. 'volume. J»n froi

a j Su!

___r ,?

~For the GAZBTTb of the Unitlu States.

«r- phocion?No. xvirr.
ork j-p fema jn , now to coofider thepacific meafurcs,
i as Hampden call's them, which Mr. Jefferfon re-

' commended to Congress, while Secretary of State,
to the perfidious conduit of Great-Bri- ,

joi! tain, raeafures which he asserts, would have been
more advantageous than those which have taken

iffia place; this confidcration will neccffarily involve a ,
confideratiou of the diplomatic talents And political ;

figacity of the Secretary, which are asserted, by j
i;ns Hampden, to be not inferior to his republicanism ,

and unalterable attachment to liberty, (
These themes of panegyric are comprized fn the c

6th and jth divifwni of Hampden's Essay. a
As to the 9th and last, viz. " Mr. Jerfferfons' a

poffefling a fortune no less independant than hisprin. j
ciples," it is so extraordinary a fubjeft of rdcom- jmendationin.the quarter from which it comes, and
as applied tn this limple republican and zealousaa- tmirer of irquality, that we are at a loss to account f
for its flipping into this panegyric; we (hall only

ads remark, that, in this rcfpe£t Mr. Adams nuift yield
to Mr. Jefferfqn ; the former, having a large fami t
ly and a fmill fortunedaes certainly not boast of the t

ins pecuniary advantages of the latter, who has a very,
UICI small family arid an independent fortune,
egj Among the advantages which may result from ftthis foperioritVof riches, that of being able to attach p

to a chief magistrate ufeful imd zealous fuppsrtirs f(of his adminiftratinn, will not be the leait important. fAnd if a salary ofonly two hundred and fifty dol- nlars, on a former oceafion, could procure fHch sup- (l

port, what may not be expectedfrom the independ-p ent fortune of a Piefident, the whole of which p
? might conveniently by applied to the pensioning of
> Printers and Partisans. ;t

The .Executive Directory of France keep in y,their pay regular Journalists, who publish theirpro- rc
ceedings, vindicate them from attacks and endeavor Ce
to -write down their afTailants. These Journals are
called the Official Journals of the Directory, and m
are known to colt the government an imraenfe sum tiannually. j1(or We cannot then doubt, that with so ufeful a tiilesson before his eyes, and not scrupulous about the
ueaos, i£ they attain certain ends, a~rich President, t hdevoted to every thing which comes from tfiat coun- ar
try, not being yet allowed to apply the public mo- v,nev to fiich purposes, will find a valuable aid in his "

private refourcea. Having just reason to dread the bfsevere displeasure of the peoplefor molt of his mea- ag
fures, it cannot be doubted that Writers will be mkept inpay to vindicate his official conduit, .and to f0defame his opponents. q

With refpeft >o the measures recommended by coMr. Jefferfon, telounteraft those of Great-Bri- Gt. tain; they are so connectedwith his correspondence 0 fwith Mr. Hammond refpedting the non-executionof the Tieaty of Peace, that, in order to have a c ] scomplete view of the fubjeft, it will be proper to Madvert a littleto that correspondence, for which he R,
n has received so much applanfe from his Panegy- fm
ie rifts.
® It is not intended- to deny to Mr. Jefferfon tlyr tmS merit of having devoted considerable pain* to the fo j
k collection and digesting of the materials which were 0f
i fursiftied him f«yn vaiiaus_ijiiArX«*_of theTfffilWJ" "ess
n and by the other beads of the executive department, *vii
> nor to withhold from him the requisite tribute of £ dapprobation for some /kill and ingenuity in com- wementing upon tbem. But even were his epistolary h,talentsand his diplomatic(kill and ingenuity much'j greater than they are admitted to be, by all those ]et|
v who have examined his works with more than a wo
,

Superficialview, and are capable of judjririg of their OUI
c real merit, (till those talents and that (kill offer but agi(lender pretensions for so high and important a ftati- b aton as that ps Chief Magistrate, if unsupported by ,hin found and corre& principles of government, great t hee purity and firmnefs of character, reditude of views, hai' and flrong national attachments. theof citizens arc to be found throughout the
\u25a0, tfie United Slates competent to compose a memo- mei
- r ' a ' 8 ncat flippant stile, when furnifhed with parf the necessary documents, and in a much (horter time cicithan it appears Mr. Jefferfon employed to compose coohis taraons memorial, which was from the ah of wo,March to the 2Qth of May, twelve -weeks. f orI (hall not lay mucfv stress upon the personal in- beetereft he may "have taken ia the issue of that discus- j t r1 on» f' om his a-uo-wedhatredto England, which pufc! would Morally ftiraulate him to v6ry uncommon ' are: and extraordinaryexertions in such a contest, nor un^(hall I take advantageof the charge which has been ourpublicly brought against him, in a Virginian* news- t he)1 J?aP ei>

" being conftderably indebted (notwith- whi(tanding his fortune) o« actount of debts originallycontracted with Enti/h fubjedts, by his late father-j in-law, prior to the revolution," but proceed to re- fi maik that there was do fubjeft more likely to in- and
. tereft the popular passions and to enlist the national 'Wtupride on (he fide of Mr. Jeffnfon, than the fubjeft Stat

natter of his correspondence with Mr. Hammond. tain
t When thequefljpn was, which nation was to blame S"for the non-execution of the Treaty of Peace, the
? citizens of this country were of course disposed to I
'\u25a0 rc"'^e favor an d even admiration every thing gra]
( which bad a tendency to throw the blame on the »

, other party, and to overlook any inaccuracy of rea P ay
Jomng or vn/ogical deduaionsy in a cause so flattering won

. to their national pride; therYet it muit now be confeffed evenby his ereateft w'headmirer., that amidt all the alledged excellencies of pot that correspondence, many concefwnshave been made by Mt. Jeffcfon, of which the op. T<

.a
P d°vant^e y "0t rCmir» in takiBS 8 fair To

Herein he has grossly forfeited his chara£ter forpolitical sagacity and exhibited proofs of a want of ?that caution and discernment so necessary in tranf-anions wt h foreign nations. I. allude among o- proE
thers, principally to the following instances. In tT J 'his great zeal to vindicate the courts of Virginia '^ C

gf
,
ad

I
dUCed b y Mr" HammrndufVheirhavingrnfnnged the treaty, in refpeft to the pay- at . «

O debts, Mr. JeffeiTon replies that, "no na-
view

in IJth Ilft month (oa. V) whi<
I fitk rk' jft .

whether a man indebted to Bri- P artStated ° Ught t0 Preside« 1'
* m t

= tion can answer for perfed e* aA:.s - ings in all their iaferiur courts ?it procctd
vide a supreme judicature, whe'e all

'*° Prjtialny will he ultimately coireded u? i". tl P ar*
""«> CCB of unlawful impediment havc'ex.'fi^"^re- the inferior tribunal,, they Would likeLk" ? y ° f
a'e, f«l proceedings, have been oier-r'uled or

Unlaw-

the higher courts. If youii citizens w "^eal-n feclUe their rlRh ? );t
y
wa,ken reeover them or be denied recovrv I 7 J

' * mal »f right through ALL the tribunal, J "'

teal NO GROUND FOR COMPLAINT" H
'

*
HEKE :sby ferfon laid a great dealTore than »

Jrf"
ficient T' 'J thCrfiOD 1 h W° Uld MS*?ficient for him to have required autism' . f *

?1" of the p?cife cases, «fe? J,Vi mThI' 1
j

and until they were produced he mieht (
'

,n * any further discussion of that poi ntPr "de«ly volunteering the doftrire of Jl!? 'T- yMr *bunals, he !t fc
j

8 1,(h government soon after to aval! ,|, rt ,a <4- this very dofttine, and of the authn V T!SrU."t lerfon to our injury. '5' :^r*. J«f-
'\u25a0Jy w | len oar vessels ;n 11c demsed in the Biitifh Vice S? ? i j;3,l )' con"

W the Weft-Indies and 1 Court, ia
the tin, ' complained of it the Rn° It.fh government retorted up a ? U3 thr ,

' h " Bri l»y. Mr. Jefferfon. P hc "Stents of
We could not justly comolain «f3 *>*. "f-f r ».t trin?

«? JW f., according XiK?W >
<>'- not even a groundof complain til' i , j 1

id'
<i. j M'. jisrSdr'k'I''' s" "?

»# Kssar ?rsrendered inevitable by Mr. Jefferfon's /"/r 3

or ccflions f. s tndifcreettun-
Bd JJw°r "* 0f Mr- Moon's diplo.
m T correspondence, ? rnay not hr

''«? * this place,ya&aihef e'Tci tial whichhe committed in his lettc, to Mr. Genet ia »l.a tion to the neutral code.
t J/Srt?fc

W? dCC,^d a" d Un«i uali avowal,. that by the law ot nation, Great Britain had
o- Zjl -

V "g 10 Fr,nch wr'y in -

1' X
H °Tm PfT' if !tI bee" P° ffibl T * v" ldetJ. he (bould have been a, silenta- a. the grave on so tender a fubjeft. This was the Ie more necessary as, at that very moment, negation.
» co? m«e.al treaty were n, contemplation withGreat-Britain, in which the fubjefl of the neutral>y code wouldnecessarily be involved, and it vn,* withGreat-Britainparticularly that we were desirous-« of obtaining a change in the exifling fyftcm. How.m «tremely injudicious and unwise then was it to de-a clare, not only in his letter to Ger.ct but to Mr° Merrit, that "we had no claim whatever on Greatl?e Britain for a modification of the system, that hefnculd be at a loft on what principles to demand it,that Great-Britain had in no instance agreed ta tht!e modification-of letting the property of the R®odue fo!lew tf>*t of the vefiels, except in the Angle onee of (hew-

? n ° rT'- 7 !t was to in her treaty. with Prujfm) and that any relaxation of it depeud-ed altogether on the -will of other nauans, aud that7e could ne v" <° obtain it, until they H.UIJy be reedy t» concur."
II And to make the matter more desperate, thesee letters were soon after printed and published to the
* world, and thus th« Biuilli government were, by
'? our secretary of state, furnifhed with arganKhits
' against us, when Mr. Jay (who has been repro-bated'by the friends »f Jefferfon for his failnre ia
Y this refpeft) attempted to obtain a relaxation in1 the system. However anxious Mr. Jefferfon might
> have been, at that moment, to display his zeal forthe government, and bis separation from Genet,the fubjedt matter of the correfpondcnce did by no
- means require the full avowal of the right on the

' part of Gicat-Britain : it would have been fuffi-r cicnt to have stated, that negociations with thate country were then on foot, in which this matter xff would be attempted to be fettled advantageously
for France as wel| aa ourldves; or even if it had
been necessary, then the correfpondcnce, as far aa
it relatpH m iLi ? i to

l/, published?Whereas his very lengthy and labored
1 argument to cllablifh the right of Great-Britain,r under the law of nations, has not only prevented

1 our obtaining a favorite alteration, but has even
thereby laid the found* -- i for those very measures,
which are now direSed to hit aggrandizement.

' \u25a0 PHOCION.

-f- Thus the fame party, with the fame liberality
and candor, complained loudly of that part of the 7th

[ aiticle, which allowed compensation by the United
States for property tiken by French privateers in cer-
tain cases, altho' it did no more than what Mr. Jeffer-
fon himfelf had exprtfily promised in a letter ta Mr.
Hammond.

Erratum?in Phocion, No. XVII, second par?-
graph, line 12, for discounts read difemtents, so a»
to read thus : "if there is a danger of the public
payments not being punctual, I submit whether it
would slot be better that the difeontents which would -

then arise should be transferred fioin a court of
whsfc goodwill we have so much ne?d to the brea.ls
of private individuals.''

TOR THE GAZETTE OF THE UN ITED ir«r£S.

To the Ele&ou of the President of the United
? Stares.

Refpeflable fellow-citizens,
WHATEVER may be the relult of your ap-

proaching deliberations, the interetts of this coun-
try cannot fail to have been promoted by many ot
the difcuflions to which this great occasion will have
given rife. The numetous addresses to the peopiS
at large, to the state legiflaturee, and to yourfelvts,
will often bring truth and reason into the public
view, or expose to detefliort the improper measures
which piffion or unworthineis have induced tbs
parties to adopt. .

It is plain that those, who have necessarily reply
m a very late Lour have far the hardc.l talk, though


